T-TIME 4-H NEWS UPDATE
August 21, 2019
Last week our 4-H staff met and started planning our new 2019-2020 4-H year. Scheduling events, trainings,
meetings, and whatever else needs to be put on a calendar is something we have to do well in advance. Of
course, some things cannot be scheduled this far out and will be added later. I will be working on updating
our annual calendar over the next few weeks and I will attach it once it is as ready as it can be.
Emergency preparedness is something we all became a little too familiar with during Snowmageddon early
this year. In the attachment email, I have included a document sent to OSU employees in our Emergency
Preparedness emails we get on a regular basis. The topic is ‘Water in Disasters’ and provides ways to prepare
clean drinking water during a disaster. You never know when it may come in handy.

Calendar of Events (all events at the Extension Office unless otherwise indicated). You can also find our
yearly 4-H calendar on our website at
https://extension.oregonstate.edu/4h/douglas/announcements/2018/19-4-h-calendar
September 2019
September 2: Labor Day, Extension Office Closed
September 3: State Fair Entries Picked Up
September 7: 4-H Fun Round-Up
September 16: Award Nominations and Record Book Contests Due
September 18: 7 PM Teen Leadership Meeting

NEW IN T-TIME TODAY
Fair Follow Up Survey can be found at 2019 Fair Follow Up Survey

UPCOMING EVENTS
4-H Fun Round-Up We all know what a wonderful program 4-H is and we want to let all of Douglas
know. To that end, we are having our second annual 4-H Fun Round-Up. I will be contacting those who have
already volunteered to help later this week. We want to invite all families and members to help and to
participate. Please see the amazing flyer in the attachment email and spread the word to non-4-H folks.
•
•

Date of 4-H Fun Round-Up: Saturday, September 7, 9 AM-1 PM
Location: Umpqua Farmers’ Market, 1171 W. Harvard, Roseburg

FAIR INFORMATION

Static Exhibits from Fair If the item was not taken to State Fair or picked up Sunday after Fair,
then you may stop by the office to pick up the exhibits. Please do so before October 31st, after that date they
will be donated.
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Fair Follow-up Survey Here is the link to the survey 2019 Fair Follow Up Survey

4-H OPPORTUNITIES
Help at State Fair State Fair is looking for help. They will be using online sign ups this year. The
information is below for anyone who is interested:
State Fair Page: https://extension.oregonstate.edu/4h/state-fair
To Volunteer:
Exhibit Building Volunteers: https://signup.com/go/AxFWvTW
Horse Fair: Wed/Thur https://signup.com/go/MWuHGxa
Fri/Sat: https://signup.com/go/fMUKjAR
Sun: https://signup.com/go/JWraJgL
Livestock: https://signup.com/go/uSZGfcj
Small Animal/Dog Show: https://signup.com/go/qJiEprf
Pre-Fair: https://signup.com/go/HJLjXtu
Did you know it takes about two pounds of raw potatoes to make an eight-ounce bag of potato chips? I
didn’t until I read that tidbit on the Ag in the Classroom Calendar. It is a school calendar and has September
2019-August 2020. We have a few of the calendars at the office if you want one.
Teresa

e-classifieds
•

Pet rabbit free to good home. Please contact Donna Brown at 541-643-9000.

•

Baby Bunnies for sale - $10/each, breed unknown
Contact: Morgan Maldonado at 541-220-0509

•

Goats for Sale (Brush Eaters & Breeders) call Laurie at 541-530-5102 for details.
All prospects are weaned, UTD on vaccinations and de-wormed with Safeguard pellets.
1 Disbudded Tennessee Fainting (myotonic gene) Buckling DOB: 03/28/19 Target is a pretty boy with
dark chocolate spots and white belly band. Lots of hair! Very Fancy!
2 Polled Nigerian Dwarf Buckling’s DOB: 03/24/2019 (twins) Smith is white with tan stripes and light
eyes and Wesson is a pretty red with dark stripes and dark eyes. Great confirmation and flashy.
1 Polled Nigerian Dwarf Doe DOB: 04/07/19 (triplet) .38 Special is a flashy red head with excellent
confirmation (she was the smallest of the triplets). Has a big personality!
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All prospects are purebred, pricing:
$150 each bucks or $100 each wethered
$150 for the doe
Great attitudes, ready to go to their next home.

*e-classifieds are just information we disseminate to leaders; the Extension Office doesn’t guarantee or
endorse any of the e-classifieds. We encourage you to check out things to the extent possible.
Oregon State University Extension Service offers educational programs, activities, and materials without discrimination
based on age, color, disability, gender identity or expression, marital status, national origin, race, religion, sex, sexual
orientation, or veteran’s status. Oregon State University Extension Service is an Equal Opportunity Employer. This
publication will be made available in accessible formats upon request. Please call (541-672-4461) for information.

